
LMI NEWS 

Labour Market  
Information (LMI) helps 
you to understand:  
• Where the jobs are locally  

• Which jobs are increasing and 

which are declining  

• Which skills will be needed in the 

future  

This information can help you in 

making decisions about your future 

learning choices and in choosing a 

career. 

 

Your Way Forward…. 
Start  thinking about your future by 

visiting: 

www.lmihumber.co.uk 
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Click here to find out more about the Engineering sector at www.lmihumber.co.uk  

Focus on Chemicals…... 
The chemical industry comprises the companies that produce industrial chemicals. Central to the mod-

ern world economy, it converts raw materials (oil, natural gas, air, water, metal, fibres, paints, pharma-

ceutical ingredients and minerals) into more than 70,000 different products. 

Will there be opportunities available? 

 By 2030, the UK Chemical Industry will have further reinforced its position as the country’s leading 

manufacturing export and enabled the chemistry-using industries to increase their GVA contribu-

tion to the UK Economy by 50%, from £195 billion to £300 billion’ 

 

 The pharmaceutical industry is seeing competition from emerging economies for bulk manufac-
ture. However, development and innovation still remain strong, so is likely to remain an important 
sector of the economy over the coming decades. Manufacturing will be dependent on the quality of 
research and development activity.  

 

Did You Know? 

 The chemical industry employs approximately 5,000 in the Humber area  

 The Humber has the UK’s 2nd largest chemical cluster 

 Total Lindsey Oil refinery at Killingholme is the UK’s third largest oil refinery  

 Phillips66 supply of high grade graphite coke production puts 500,000 new cars on the road 

 Phillips66 Refinery supplies 20% of all UK’s petroleum products, enough to keep 500,000 cars on 
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Click here to find out more about the Engineering sector at www.lmihumber.co.uk  

http://www.lmihumber.co.uk/
https://lmihumber.co.uk/engineering/
https://lmihumber.co.uk/chemicals/


Focus on Chemicals…….. 

Download the Engineering LMI sector  

profile here to find out about the  

construction labour market in the Humber. 

 

Careers Talk with IchemE (Institute of Chemi-

cal Engineers  

Watch other careers videos linked to the Chemical 

Sector here. 

 

 

https://lmihumber.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/2019/09/LMI-2019-Chemicals.pdf
https://lmihumber.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/2019/09/LMI-2019-Chemicals.pdf
https://youtu.be/xIWpBTq6Moo
https://youtu.be/xIWpBTq6Moo
https://lmihumber.co.uk/chemicals/
https://youtu.be/xIWpBTq6Moo


The Future of Jobs…….. 
 

Watch the video above to find out about the Future of Jobs. 

https://youtu.be/eH1fFdjzJAw
https://youtu.be/eH1fFdjzJAw
https://lmihumber.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/2020/04/Shape-Your-Future-2019.pdf


The Future of Jobs…….. 

https://lmihumber.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/2020/04/Shape-Your-Future-2019.pdf
https://lmihumber.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/2020/04/Shape-Your-Future-2019.pdf


The Future of Work National Careers Week Guide…….. 

Read The Future of Work Guide Here. 

Watch this video form the World Economic Forum ex-
plaining what the 4th Industrial Revolution is Here. 

https://nationalcareersweek.com/2021fow/
https://nationalcareersweek.com/2021fow/
The%20Future%20of%20Work%20National%20Careers%20Week%20Guide……..
https://youtu.be/SCGV1tNBoeU


Making Successful Applications 

https://lmihumber.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/2020/04/Shape-Your-Future-2019.pdf
https://lmihumber.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/2020/04/Shape-Your-Future-2019.pdf


Making Successful Applications 

Use the Skills East Riding websites useful guide to complaint an application 
form to support you in making a successful application. 

Watch the video above to what an employer thinks a good application form 
should look like. 

https://skillseastriding.co.uk/articles/how-to-complete-an-application-form


 

New Skills East Riding website launched! 

Explore the East Riding 

Use the website to find out about local labour market information and emerging job oppor-
tunities. 

 The interactive map will help you discover local employers 

 Look at top posted jobs and skills needed in your local town 

 Search & apply for jobs and apprenticeships 

 The Employability Support Guides will help you with CV Writing, Interview tech-
niques and Employability Skills 

https://skillseastriding.co.uk/
https://skillseastriding.co.uk/places/east-riding
https://skillseastriding.co.uk
https://skillseastriding.co.uk
https://skillseastriding.co.uk/places/beverley
https://skillseastriding.co.uk/jobs
https://skillseastriding.co.uk/jobs/
https://skillseastriding.co.uk/apprenticeships
https://skillseastriding.co.uk/articles/how-to-write-a-cv
https://skillseastriding.co.uk/articles/interview-advice
https://skillseastriding.co.uk/articles/interview-advice
https://skillseastriding.co.uk/articles/employability-skills


Local Snapshot 
The following articles are sourced from a variety of organisation's to bring you up to picture of the local l 

labour market. 

 

CRODA AGREES €25M DEAL FOR BEAUTY INGREDIENTS SUPPLIER 

Read more: Croda agrees €25m deal for beauty ingredients supplier | Insider Media  

 

Energy Park funding deal fuels hopes of 3,000 jobs 

Read more: Energy Park funding deal fuels hopes of 3,000 jobs | TheBusinessDesk.com  

 

Yorkshire and Humber economy among the first to recover after January stall  

Read more: Yorkshire and Humber economy among the first to recover after January stall - Business Live (business-

live.co.uk)  

 

Freeport status for the Humber is "a game-changer" 

Read more: Freeport status for the Humber is "a game-changer" | Yorkshire Post  

 

Work set to begin on 400 home phase of Beverley housing development 

Read more:Work set to begin on 400 home phase of Beverley housing development | Bdaily  

 

£95m Humber and Teesside offshore wind projects to create 6,000 new jobs 

Read more: £95m Humber and Teesside offshore wind projects to create 6,000 new jobs | Bdaily   

 

Images revealed of £150m logistics facility that will deliver 1,300-1,500 permanent jobs 

Read more: Images revealed of £150m logistics facility that will deliver 1,300-1,500 permanent jobs | BW Magazine 

(bw-magazine.co.uk)  

 

GREEN LIGHT FOR HUGE EMPLOYMENT DEVELOPMENT 

Read more: Green light for huge employment development | Insider Media  

 

https://www.insidermedia.com/news/yorkshire/croda-agrees-25m-deal-for-beauty-ingredients-supplier
https://www.thebusinessdesk.com/yorkshire/news/2071604-government-support-marks-culmination-of-dogged-perservance-for-500m-development?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Yorkshire_5th_Mar_2021_Daily
https://www.business-live.co.uk/sponsored/yorkshire-humber-economy-among-first-19978313?utm_source=linkCopy&utm_medium=social&utm_campaign=sharebar
https://www.business-live.co.uk/sponsored/yorkshire-humber-economy-among-first-19978313?utm_source=linkCopy&utm_medium=social&utm_campaign=sharebar
https://www.yorkshirepost.co.uk/business/freeport-status-for-the-humber-is-a-game-changer-3157356
https://bdaily.co.uk/articles/2021/03/02/work-set-to-begin-on-400-home-phase-of-beverley-housing-development
https://bdaily.co.uk/articles/2021/03/11/95m-humber-and-teesside-offshore-wind-projects-to-create-6000-new-jobs?utm_source=bulletin&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=2021-03-12-yorkshire&utm_content=headline&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Bulletin%20for%20Yorkshir
https://www.bw-magazine.co.uk/images-revealed-of-150m-logistics-facility-that-will-deliver-1300-1500-permanent-jobs/
https://www.bw-magazine.co.uk/images-revealed-of-150m-logistics-facility-that-will-deliver-1300-1500-permanent-jobs/
https://www.insidermedia.com/news/midlands/green-light-for-huge-employment-site


The following articles are sourced from a variety of organisation's to bring you up to picture of the national labour market. 

COVID-19 and the youth labour market 

COVID-19 and the youth labour market | CO{D (cipd.co.uk)  

 

Parents’ engagement in the career guidance of their children Autumn 2020  

parental-engagement-autumn-2020.pdf (gatsby.org.uk)  

 
Understanding the difference you make: An evaluation toolkit for adult learning and career change pro-
grammes 
https://learningandwork.org.uk/resources/research-and-reports/understanding-the-difference-you-make-an-evaluation-
toolkit-for-adult-learning-and-career-change-programmes  
 
Edge response to Pearson consultation on Assessment 
https://www.edge.co.uk/news-and-events/news/edge-response-to-pearson-consultation-on-assessment  
 
Graduates’ labour market outcomes during the coronavirus (COVID-19) pandemic: occupational switches and 
skill mismatch 
https://www.ons.gov.uk/employmentandlabourmarket/peopleinwork/employmentandemployeetypes/articles/
graduateslabourmarketoutcomesduringthecoronaviruscovid19pandemicoccupationalswitchesandskillmismatch/2021-
03-08 
 

Covid: February redundancy plans fall despite lockdown 
Read more: https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/business-56489884 

 
Jobless crisis shows signs of easing but under-25s hit hard 
Read more: https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/business-56493943  

National Snapshot 

Events 
Skills Humber 21st April 2021 

https://www.cipd.co.uk/knowledge/work/trends/covid-youth-labour-market
https://www.gatsby.org.uk/uploads/education/reports/pdf/parental-engagement-autumn-2020.pdf
https://learningandwork.org.uk/resources/research-and-reports/understanding-the-difference-you-make-an-evaluation-toolkit-for-adult-learning-and-career-change-programmes
https://learningandwork.org.uk/resources/research-and-reports/understanding-the-difference-you-make-an-evaluation-toolkit-for-adult-learning-and-career-change-programmes
https://www.edge.co.uk/news-and-events/news/edge-response-to-pearson-consultation-on-assessment
https://www.ons.gov.uk/employmentandlabourmarket/peopleinwork/employmentandemployeetypes/articles/graduateslabourmarketoutcomesduringthecoronaviruscovid19pandemicoccupationalswitchesandskillmismatch/2021-03-08
https://www.ons.gov.uk/employmentandlabourmarket/peopleinwork/employmentandemployeetypes/articles/graduateslabourmarketoutcomesduringthecoronaviruscovid19pandemicoccupationalswitchesandskillmismatch/2021-03-08
https://www.ons.gov.uk/employmentandlabourmarket/peopleinwork/employmentandemployeetypes/articles/graduateslabourmarketoutcomesduringthecoronaviruscovid19pandemicoccupationalswitchesandskillmismatch/2021-03-08
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/business-56489884
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/business-56493943
https://prospectsevents.co.uk/whats-humber/
https://prospectsevents.co.uk/our-events/skills-england/skills-humber-2021/?event=62


Have we left you 
with a thirst for  
labour market  
Information? 
 
 
Here is a list of some 
really useful sources of 
LMI: 

 

www.lmihumber.co.uk 

www.logonmoveon.co.uk 

www.lincs4u.co.uk 

www.lincs2.co.uk 

www.lmiforall.org.uk 

www.nomisweb.co.uk 

www.ons.gov.uk 

www.nationalcreers.servic

e.gov.uk 

www.allaboutcareers.com 

www.icould.com 

www.amazingapprenticesh

ips.com 

www.humberopportunities.

co.uk  

 

 

Shape Your Future…. 
in the Humber 

Download this handy booklet to find out more 
about the labour market in the Humber here. 

Test your knowledge! 

Complete the What do I know about LMI? activity by click-

ing here to show what you know about the  

Chemicalsector.  

http://www.lmihumber.co.uk/
http://www.logonmoveon.co.uk/
http://www.lincs4u.co.uk
http://www.lincs2.co.uk
http://www.lincs2.co.uk
http://www.lincs2.co.uk
http://www.lincs2.co.uk
https://nationalcareers.service.gov.uk/
https://nationalcareers.service.gov.uk/
https://www.allaboutcareers.com/
https://icould.com/
https://amazingapprenticeships.com/
https://amazingapprenticeships.com/
https://amazingapprenticeships.com/
http://www.humberopportunities.co.uk
http://www.humberopportunities.co.uk
https://lmihumber.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/2020/04/Shape-Your-Future-2019.pdf
https://lmihumber.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/2020/04/Shape-Your-Future-2019.pdf
https://www.logonmoveon.co.uk/advice/home-learning-careers-activities/labour-market-information-lmi/what-do-i-know-about-lmi/
https://www.logonmoveon.co.uk/advice/home-learning-careers-activities/labour-market-information-lmi/what-do-i-know-about-lmi/

